
Welcome to Preschool 
Back to School Night 

2020



Meet the Teachers 

Mrs. Lupita 
Alvarez

Room A

Mrs. Veronica 
Orta

Room A

Mrs. Vui Nguyen 

Room B

Mrs. Julie 
Keeney 

Distance 
Mentoring



Meet the Teachers 

Mrs. Monica Ku 

Early Montessori 

Ms. Emie 
Mijares

Early Montessori 

Miss. Shanmei 
Kuang  

Kindergarten

Mrs. Marija 
Fisher

EM, PK & Kinder 
Director 



★ We will be using CHA’s main parking 
lot

★ Drop-off lane- please pull up as far up 
to the cone as you can & stay in the 
car (only exit the car if you need to 
unbuckle your child)

★ Mrs. Fisher & another teacher will 
help your student exit the car (please 
unbuckle your child and have them 
ready to exit)

★ Student should wear a mask
★ Sign in your child via HiMama App 

provided by the teacher (including 
Kinder)

★ Teacher will take student’s 
temperature (must be below 100.4)**  

★ Student walks through the gate to 
their appropriate class tables

Morning 
Drop-off

Kinder- 8:15am-8:25am 

PK- 8:25am- 8:35am 

Please take your child’s temperature 
before you leave the house. 

Link: 
https://photos.app.goo.gl/QPggQ4CD
ybNKyEMz6

https://photos.app.goo.gl/QPggQ4CDybNKyEMz6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/QPggQ4CDybNKyEMz6




Screening (to be done prior to coming to school) Has 
your child/family members had any of the following:

○ Fever 
○ Chills
○ Cough
○ Shortness of Breath or Difficulty Breathing
○ Fatigue 
○ Muscle or body aches
○ New Loss of Taste or Smell
○ Sore Throat
○ Congestion or Runny Nose
○ Nausea or Vomiting
○ Diarrhea



What does the student do next?

Once at the class tables:

★ Take their masks off and place in 
their bags 

★ Put away their bag in the outside 
cubbies

★ Use the bathroom and wash 
hands

★ Join the rest of the classmates at 
their designated spot

★ Late student needs to check in at 
the front office with Ms. Bateman

Link: 
https://photos.app.goo.gl/QPggQ4CDyb
NKyEMz6
 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/QPggQ4CDybNKyEMz6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/QPggQ4CDybNKyEMz6


On the first day please bring:

○ Indoor shoes

○ Extra change of clothes in case of an accident (in a labeled bag)

○ Nap items

LInk:  https://photos.app.goo.gl/x2D3eiySp9wSGch77

https://photos.app.goo.gl/x2D3eiySp9wSGch77


How big should the canvas/reusable bag be?

★ Big enough to be able to fit:
○ Student's lunch
○ Water bottle 
○ Sweater/vest/jacket if they 

take it off
○ Mask
○ Friday folder 

★ Please cleary label it with your 
child’s name Hobby Lobby and Amazon 

have durable and inexpensive 
options.

LInk:  https://photos.app.goo.gl/x2D3eiySp9wSGch77

https://photos.app.goo.gl/x2D3eiySp9wSGch77


Items not to bring to school:
★ Toys/lovies/security objects
★ Stuffed animals
★ Sunglasses
★ Unnecessary items in their 

bags
★ Scarves & gloves 
★ Items to exchange between 

friends



Morning 
greeting:

★ No handshaking for now
★ Hand wave with “Good morning______!”



Nap time: 

★ 2  small blankets

★ Or light sleeping 
bag/sack

★ Send home 
every Friday to 
wash

★
★ Bring back on 

Monday 

★ Clearly label 



Outside areas 
Mid-morning recess

Kinder:~10am Main playground

Room A: Main playground

Room B: Front playground

Lunch recess

Kinder: Baseball field

Room A: Main playground

Room B: Front playground

Morning- after drop-off

Kinder: Baseball field

Room A: Front playground

Room B: Main playground



★ Each class will eat at their own 
designated tables

★ Each student will have their 
own marked spot on the table

★ Hot lunches will be delivered 
pre-packaged

★ Pack easy  to open items
★ Pack ice to keep food cool
★ Pack necessary utensils
★ Lunchboxes should be generic, 

plain and non-branded
★ Label everything!
★ Reminder: We are Nut aware!

Lunch 



Specials

Spanish 

Mrs. Alvarez

Monday & Wednesday - IP 

Monday & Thursday -  DM  

Music

Ms. Swinkels

Friday 

Mass

Father Matthew

Friday 

Library  

Mrs. Alvarez

Monday & Wednesday  
Mrs. Alvarez

Monday & Wednesday  

Mrs. Rainaldi

Tuesday  



★ Twice a week
★ In-person: Monday & Wednesday in 

the morning
★ Individual classes outside
★ DM: Monday & Thursday in the 

afternoon over Zoom

Spanish 



★ We will be using CHA’s main parking 
lot

★ Drop-off lane- please pull up as far up 
to the cone as you can & stay in the 
car (only exit the car if you need to 
help your child buckle)

★ Mrs. Fisher & a teacher will call your 
student via a walkie talkie 

★ Sign out your child via HiMama App 
★ Student will wear a mask to walk to 

the car

Afternoon 
Pick-up

**Half day pick up: 12:30pm

PK- 3:10pm-3:20pm 

Kinder- 3:20pm-3:30pm 

*Wednesday: 

Kinder: 2:20pm

PK: 2:30pm



What if I need to speak to 
the teacher/s at the 
drop-off/pick up ?
★ Please send the teacher a quick email and they will contact you as soon as they 

can. 

★ If you wish to meet virtually with the teachers, we can meet over Zoom. If you 
wish to meet in person, we can meet at the outside benches after all the 
students are dismissed. Please specify which method you would prefer. 

★ Open communication is important!



HiMama App
What can you expect:

★ Daily sign in/ sign out 
★ Ouch reports
★ Unusual lunch behavior
★ Unusual nap behavior
★ Bathroom incidents (accidents)
★ Pictures 
★ Reminders 
★ Pictures of your child on Friday 



Birthdays

★ A questionnaire will be sent home to help the teachers lead the circle 
★ Zoom (share the zoom with family) ~30 min
★ Birthday student will be the helper and lead the circle and participate in the 

birthday celebration
★ Special treats- individually packed, low sugar & nut free
★ If your child has a food allergy, please provide a box of pre-packaged treats for 

them to keep in the classroom 



Child of the Week 
★ Teacher will send home a letter informing the parents of the special week
★ Parents & child make a poster of pictures to bring to the class
★ Classmates create a “Child’s Favorites’ poster to take home 



Discipline
★ No time outs
★ Walk with a teacher
★ Redirect in the classroom
★ Praise for good/improved behavior
★ Specific on praises



SchoolSpeak 
★ Weekly newsletters posted under PK section
★ Mass sign-ups
★ Announcements
★ In-class party sign-ups

CHA-PEL in Place

https://sites.google.com/chamail.net/chapel/home-page?authuser=0


PK/Kinder Mass
Fridays at 8:45am

★ No inside Mass allowed 
★ Outside in front of the chapel
★ Distancing between the three 

classes
★ Zooming for our DM students 

and parents 
★ Sweater/vest (weather 

appropriate)
★ Sign up for Family class mass 

will be available on SchoolSpeak
○ potted plant or potted flowers

Rotation of 3 classes 
★ Kinder + Kinder DL
★ PKa + PK-DM
★ PKb + PK-DM Message from Fr. Matthew:  

https://photos.app.goo.gl/JZDMHT9CUvCoFnQSA

https://photos.app.goo.gl/JZDMHT9CUvCoFnQSA


Head Room Mom:

Mrs. Cayetano

★ Organize room parents
★ Plan in-class parties/events
★ Re-imagine “Room parent” 

 



Important dates:

★ Monday, 8/24- First Day of School

Q&A 




